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TEE&S OF STJBSCJBlPlTOir

Cash in aAvancVor its equivalent,1 at the
following rates: 1

' 3 t, : t ; ; rffU IKo V)tl. rivh AAl TmI lrA -

One coot one rear three dollars.: . 110 hhW" i bbls.; and i bblascWar
One copy six months one dollar and a half
For every club of nvK sobscejbkbs, at the m ' ' .1, .1... T-- rr 1 T.'J I, .. j 7 :,. k, '-- i !,?." ' .7 r TZ r-- r 5" . . " I , -- .. .. .rate of three dollars a year eacn to one place, 1 CT IiBLS. IBKU POTATCEfCan extra copy will be sent gratis for the same

time. w v . - i'v i j JLt 10 ltgs Kio and Java Coffee..
jlVbls. A, extra C, and Yellow 8tfgVr.,(
iDried Apples and I'eachea. . ,

i r '!,.' ,. ..' .'.
The above are all first quulity goods, ana'

' Tss cofixs will be Kent to , one address at
tha rate jot two dolulus xnd A eilt a year
ejiea. Ana twmtt copies to one address at

Correeponde:of the Pete a;; ,
. j Sfthe. peraldtf Jaanage Edit; 'A fridHtBfVotSlielb td the h A? Proposed, .Chakg, of ,

Raoboaptbe rate of two dollars & rear each.'
prices ..... . r

'
will be sold at ioiom

-'At tile chenn store 01 .
Ten, copies is oite order will be seas a yeai

for ii'm? & .i f 25 00
Or aix, months for ' r . .12 50 A the gauge of the Wilmington aqd Manditipn.The United Seates' CommissiOh thAMmnleUoaQttbeRaleigb and Tt fsrfr?i.hi4i tist-rthnhl- ft rthat fere-, Or three months for ; . .

, ' 6 25
'Twenty 'copies in one order will be sent a Chatham rai loa4 toginpre J?c--i Janfe th oUfe5bftd-B61dIer- y, n tfcbe

satidn;o iU6 Raleigh f4oM?api lHikiieitoP4iJ Jn
Western railroadsrr-thJtyesident- a afiflSfjt,&xfHftJtrittv.rhn' onnttes in Tho'klitorjai.stau ,consista of orio

year for- - iv a . i $40 00
Or six months for- i 20 00
Or thr$e months for f f WW- " 10 00
Ths TUot.fi will be sent"io Teachers." Minis

Chester and Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Rpads fprii fivd fbetV to four
feet eight .and jpne-hal- fj inches.' The
present difference in gauge involves a
transfer of freight and passengers at
Charlotte .. and, . Wilrbipgton:;-- . Such

the different roadaohceived the. dea J gOMth Cart1rifaif'i Grants 'wbose iimber

oner 8abggif)si'bas 'moved' his court
from ' rtg6itberfordtori: to : Shefby: this"
week tmtl (Hsmade 'several arrestsl'- -

Nurpbcfs bf ; be esi' fci tizens?of the
cpttntr'aie TeaTng.'Some of them
hay sp bbttj tbelrCands and taken
their fellies yvith them to the West.
Some Sfeiie gone beyoUd tVj4sj of

of eivin a crand exoprsiona i ana, se--1 .tiW iUiiifkVbir knlh'wt fcU'ter! and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half

, CHAS . GLOVER,
, Mnrket aquara, ; ,

Depot for the rile'of"at Iratul of good tlovir'
aept il men 3--1 jr - .! .. .

R.,T SCAN LI N,w
Wiib!csalq and. Kctail

; LIQUORS .

fAY.ii'rrevi lLE,j?r. cy ; ?

i Cliolcd o!tl jWhiikles ; )
Winehwter. AV, Bye, Ol A "Log Cabin Hjf '

Tected, :Taday,8th:fif Meipfeaj I y;i,ftVfe4lamHti6iii noV
a cuange, proauciug unuormiiy, woniaw ri b i u v in.. w ii i aa u a. imui n a na-s- nimi i . a ' a t a . i " ; i v v,k mtv- :

chief, one managing, pne financial, one
"city .editoand eight editorial writers.
TJi s hip Kewv foreign news,' domestic
nqvs; sitaiistica.r.patters and .

dep'rMheMa aeach havea bhTef,
witlj such assistance as fie may require
from theeityeprtnent." ThQ" cily
depaf t&"$n Vrjresided over by a chief

price, l Single papers 1 Omenta , ri 1

TSaMS OF ADVERTISING
Cash n advance or its equivalent, at

"'' 'ON doixab as IHCH'

iuo f .7 , rt, . i exactly upciaranjnai iiai-iuw-
, wm- -

their obiecMjoipB tOifrjana,Qpen ur, J; . j t'iflX, i i -ft i - trTu &ittiierYde p.- - ensure a conunned line, to iJalumore
'I il eommej-qia-l JSlatiqna jt!J.f?EtPglg the LwthQ g'My. artrisfttftifdrms

merchants! of ..'Petersbarfi: ,ahd . those J j. ,JJ il)
the'.IJtied "Stays; atidv'rj and- New., .York, of. uniform goage,
ingiiMn'the Wjooda iy qnickeningV intercoramucieatipn," andfor finl Insertion, d " iu .T-n- ' proper authori- -

- j - at J . 6fVkincTsT4Busin Clsening the cost .of; tabspottatibn. ,
nainteTmpted transit fromfor each, insertion afterwards, of transient mat who mnst.jp.ayp gone iproagh .all the theliVA o jEVosi'den tfal CQbney.wrP

iters and by contract as follows in advance : srajlations or,thereport6rlaV deoa'rt- -f iyetfini-or- the! if to j!ior)foll.and, 13altimare, BOt . . .. .
Gibsea atrcum r7fsE ?iv.,r?r? rria ' i. ,( Ji.Boweu's;This force onsists dfUwenty-seve- nmud'. ' reinforced bv .between fiftv ' n

peraupgyuurionsiy upon
est8 of AngBStHf'wiIr,1(. we ap:

.Snd prevailing yjewa "J 'cprrdctly ,5 Moore's XXV v M ct-fd , ,w , t ,tt. il T - T --J i . defray ejexpen seV
left, pras iaidjBP to psreporters whoicover taH i the tiewssixty oi vne ouwQesnen oinivneign,; !&St in intelligible N. C. CorntpurV,;, '1,BlUmor Cortt.'---- ;

4 in
wntincianieDto:Half inch Erjgnnaer tne immeaiatfi14cnarge pi ,4 resi

dent i Dr.f-Hawki- na, r.Superintendent tmeVdal. citizens.,'?The great, 'current'7.6000 4.50.50 . ' t rBrpokjjn.nd eontigaou tfgpf peetedSfo' be'arrestdfT ! ZK lcWinl'Apr"o7J' i jCherry'- -

vesra &4fore 6nrcbuntrvCapt. A, B. Andrews, and Directors! or traoe.is.npwj ana jor , a. ;iong umer easy access .o JN,w lork. tTIve salary,luflubavo. incurredThe councTeSI

One inch S 2.50 r l'eiivbi . n Minjger- - .

JJlack berry, Preach. ."frorh Sfe damage5 arready14l00 f 5.00 I 3.00 f 15.00 sustainea.Dyi tbc'comeaq . wiu continao to set
Northward. . In terior' trunk lines ofk Presidential epieasuret' are Spartan, oi mo managing euitor-i- s 3,uuir per

arn hm-f- l naircfal edito'$5,0f 0 pelr&n r: 1; ImTwo I thietje jglh prbsecu tipn s., ;
'8.00 mOO j 18.00 ) 27.50 burr, Tortc U nion; Uftesteijaqretis;- Si-- 1inchest $ 5.00 railroads .hAVe'entered 6u.cce8sfuliy.In- -

L .lii'-- il "rt--I- -- - j
. 1 r i.m it,- - .nura, and

L
the winters br'tro-euitor- s, Imported, 1

! .1 I
WaBBANr OB JJSSTJS CHKI8T.Newberry.; FairficUtw Jnpaster, ,

ana iFlcek-borters- ' t4 T Thkatjjthopapers JLaJ?. TOr5Some of print

J as. - tiacueior ana. vicrceiers . ottue
Raleigh and Gaston. and Chatham rail-
roads.. On arriving, at tSanford, the.
junction of the Raleigh and Chatham
and Western, roads, was decided jtQ
visit the Chatham ;poal mine at Egypti
(a place thaVdorivesits name from the

Three 1 1-
-.

f )

inches- - 7.00 1 11.00 1 14.00 2X50 j 35.00 the manuscripts which) were
10 compiiuyii.wuU; wilier carriage oy
circuitous fpatesjfor all the finer class-
es Of merchandise and iu the Way of

Imported, I.ir; . nmonW the ArosOribed, but this fB ' vT J ? TXm
i Dwiaestlo.' :

I iDomesiie, '

Wines t- - V. -, .';. ,
. :. . Malaga,

y ' -
. ,Scnpiernoni

? ' - J. Blackberry. .

Fonr 4- - I i I I "- - - - - n In Y MM MMMrtAdiMJ. A 2a WAT! , WW WHf bproba' earned in th6 recent! coo Jia?
. IKS .i iLi..ji..Li:' : 1

.It-
45.00inches. $ 9.00 1 1400 J 18.00 I 3a 00 return freight, "for lhe heavier pro;- raeo hre employed. who80 pay (Mpetfdi

stapiaity ana uv ,,yyk o .Uaus .

tftVlkfll anvfdindssfitheir ducts pf .fhe eouqtry close uninterrQpFourth i : r, '

colnmn. $12.00 13.00 24.00 Madeira,36.00 55.00 fact that a. man once iivea tnere, 'COuidt not so tWwgpt. CQmpiAP
labdr, some making iarf higQras $14 per Scotcq and Inab viwlcey, . .i u

gcolcb Ala and London Fortor.., (

naif J t

colnmn. ," $20. 0a 30.00, 40.00
ppTu i - tt deccncy'as to assert thaP the dreadfulcorn,) .terminus . of the.. Western! . ,

v - Kiur have ever heia,tneir.. sol .
60.00 90.00

tea conneciion uy raii oringiug cueap
rate dyer roads of low gradients with
the port of Wilmington and Norfolk
arid with Haiti more, a great and thru

Choice bra new 01 (Jicnrs.road. .The mine is 450 feet below, the j: '! Fresh Cream Aid by the keg.
150.0065.00 100.00

One -
.

column. $33.00 , 4S.0O
(22 inches) j j

oct msnrface, and.the eeams of coaare'toree,
: I L: . 1- - n 1 r..i';L

eniri conneila with th; precincts ol pnr
qhiet,!old fashioned ounty.i I . y

'It will 'be remembered : that 'some
ving commercial ; cebtre cannot ' work

gratlOw oi tQei.rcniepjBaypiMffivio
fat Boes','id j Francej,!tho .most; ret
mark trjele,: was; the the exe-c- u

tionf iJesus ClirisM which rwas 1 th e
prsbl-propert- of the .family pf ;De
lai ToSfd IAavergne.il, The order jrans
.tfios:li;'a-ii- . e! i .i..'tJ.ri-i-- . h.;f f.

f Jes:p oijNotarptb, of the ffewishtribe
of Juiii? convicted of inipbsture and
rebellion jgainsCthe divine authority
of "Tibrlfs; Augnsttis EmperorTof the
Rdmbif! hating or-thi- s sacrilege been
condeMBed to dia.5on; the cross by sen
tericea 4,he Judge, Pontius.Pilate.- - on

Adrainislrators' ; Mb I of Tu( :

weeks ago Sonator; Scott,. Chairman pontine -- and ; Farming;' Lands. ;
in samwr, avtwugiug.auuia fnye xeei
depth. The ooaljia bituminous, and pf
excellent, quality, ;, .. Frequent iavja;
tioDs were given q different gentlemen
of the. par tj to. go down the shaft, but
all were respectfully declined; and I am

K.1 Jti

All advertiseraenta may be changed once
every three months without additional charge.
For every other change there will be an extra
charge of twenty cents' an inch. Twenty-fir- e

per cent is added, to the. above rates for
apeeial notices kep' 'aside among editorial or

? The Uerifeal fprco ol the.afr
bers aDBtiPtwenty,cli i(femtbfet"iys
fpr day2 aiid'n ighti wc rki TB e ddi tol
riaijforce mtt daily ,iptVe "Poani5;ili
room'fJthe establish metyh c meet,-in- g

is'jj resided over by 13dnettt" father
or sbnV t6 .o'ase toajrbi, for. In th
dbsence of both ''these vfrtremeOy tjieii
by t h e 'se n tor, w'ri terjfD' George 'B.
Walliswhd. by'ther,vayts'r a! native
of Richmond At tji ccpr,cl Jill '.thp
current questions of tpo lay aTe lis?
cussedf all.' formality: in Ipeaking on

injury tip the , .commerce or Augusta.
The natural position of our city, be-

ing' the fartnest point South which
permifis the ,'stprage of cereals . free
from the hazards of the tropics, with-
in easy reach pf such points as Charles-
ton; Port Royal, 'Savannah and Bruns

VIQTDEof nn order oC the Codil of .RVProbate for Cumberland Count v. we will

of the Ku Klax CommittebesQugbt
his idol Grant to shake hia burly head
lb potent iwrritb' atr the white people
of vSouth Carolina, ,The President
was not averso to , complying,. butof the opinion, from what I heard, that offer the following laudit or ,ale at the mar' ,r'

ket honsa in riyettevflle on Friday, the 3d of,'reading matter. Obituary notices of more tban
half an inch are charged as advertisements. it is not likely the proprietor .will 'ever

hare a competitor from any one of us the pseentiorJ of our Lord j Her6d,- -sdmehovr or other thelgrave Senator's wick, and now in' close connectionytrvpecial contracts made on reasonable
renrescntations of QUtrafiro'were 'ones- -

November, i7l, ot ii cvciocic.iVir; - ..i'
i acre in Quewhlfflo . township H : Ilia i.BUck' Braneh adjoining ihe lands of "JA7 :'. ',

Kelly and otbers. f .j
' , ,' ;.'i

terms.; " ! ' - v ' - in nis Dusiuess-- ; . isone of them seem
tioned; ndr were we,' p6t,too polite.

Uieuttian& 01 lue-fjuipw- ju uwr
shall l taken to morrotv mdrping, the
23d ck--4 Of thefldes of sMarch, - to jtheto have a fancy. to engage in coal "rain- -TTnlbUls. Card, Labels, Bill-Head- s,- Blank

Forms, and all kinls of ordinary job work 3w afres in wune tawnMirp on r ift vjreev
3i twresradjokmig tho-imd-s of LUidsaV, La-- 'topk-ss'aVpiUedan- d it partakes more

done promptly, neatly,, and cheaply nsuallaceof "pnnishmeiltiunder the
escorr-o- f a company of the Pra?torian
gnard' Theed-ealle- d King pf the Jows

3fO ncrea in 7 1st township on Jlumoe null . .

ui a lapjty gatuering, i.r,.iiMvi.b,:
after carefuITy ibblorig 'dvtr'his memo-
randum oLlpQinfeiJL' brciks silence,
and the co"h"versation takei a cheerful

wo woahl oven hint tqah itr was proved
the Senator had eithenbeeu dreaming
or lying, 'most jprobably-th- e latter
Even Ransicr.-tu- e colored LientcnJint
Governor wrote a letter protesting
against the course recommended by:
the Senator. The Northern press ob

iDfrT. Jbimbarking jit .Egypt fpr Jt
We werp niet by President L.

C. Jones, of , the , Western., road; and
Major McKay,? Capt Pangerfield and
others, a committee of the people, .who
took the party in charge. Ye reached
Fajetterille Rome , three hours , later
than we expected, but, on arriving at

shall foa taken out by the Strtmean ghta.
creek luljoduiiic the Unfa of Mrs. McFaden .
andothera. ' ' .' 'J ' '

3 HO notes in 71st tewtiship on Mnddy Creek-- '
a. jaiaing tbe laqds of LUvuie', Parroch and,',

A. M90?E. Wholesale and Re
tail dealpr in T.ibaco Snnff and Cigara.

: No. 3, Green St. FuyetteTille, N. C.
OcL27. .; j . . ly ,

with the Gulf and Cuba by way of Ce-

dar Keys,' inakes "highly desirable ev-
ery facility,, whether of quick" transit
or cheap freights,' with the great com-
mercial emporiums of the North and
West-- d ugustii Chronicle d Sentinel.

:Fbaxce. The new treaty just con-

cluded between Prance and Germany
consists qf three parts, one territorial
rectifying' the frontiers; one financial,
providing for tber payment of the in-

demnity and involving the withdrawal
of the German . troops from France,
and the other relating to the customs.

All tbfj public officers and the subjectsUirii and eohtiniifcsfor upfards of two
of tbaBmperor- are directed to tendh editor ishours, i -- Iii the-interi- cs
thfcii&ud to' ihe execution of this sen-- !jected. ( Tho pressur') was too heavy assigned to tvritGf a certairDR, ALFX1XDES McDOUGALD 6t writtenMr.' Bennett, Senior, has!the depot we were wt.t by a large num- -

an article fot thd Herald fdoer of citizens, m whose behalf J. II.his mHli(?al services to the citizensOFFEHS and vicinity. He has
n p ward s

ifie9'him- -

f 'J '".Sign fid. 1 Capel. v
Jeitsalem," 23d day: of the Idea of

Marcgl year f Rome, 783.
of thirty:years; yet he Idei

tor; tho - President a delicate; nerves,
rendered the more delicate, ill natured
folks say, by the use of such mild;cor
dials as corn whiskey,! French' brandy,
and olher soothing potations. , So the
evil day was postponed. .'Senator

given specinl atteutiou, daring elxvK TKahs
MjTOver, Esq., delivered an eloquent
welcome. address, which was responded

otnera. . -- : -.

3U acres on Little Liver at the. .month Of
Gibson's Creek' nettr Chins Grprotfhnrch. ' u ' '

CIO acrs on Carver Creek 'adjoiningf P,
MoCormick and others, ' , ,, .. . W-- 11 j.:

The atove lands are valuable for Torpentlna, .

In addition to the abovo we 'will offer to
sales- -

.
'

.." ' u: ,'
ROT, mn in numett Connty. knbwn as Mtb

Snudy WillinnisipLwol incltidina some iter .

vultluble wiuip Linch 4 ' 1 -

; 4'4.1 uoren on etet fide of Cape Tear in Cnm- '
"

bprUnd Conntv. khirtu as "tb'-llargro- v

by . requi- -wuii me eutcoriai coiaranfof aaeeHsfal ' pructice. to the treatment of
- always doubt these pretonsionsUROPSY and DISEASES PECULIAR TO ring the editors t?keep th tone1 andto by President Collier, of the :Peters- - The last stipulates that the productsbnrg road, in a few cliaste and appro sjtyle of theTr; article WitMn eftain

cardinal pointsIat I !
of Alsace and1 Lorraine sball be per

FEMALES. a is
v Ofi'i u fl.ry St near the Post office, (re

v cently uecnpied by Dr. T. J). ILiigh.) -

calleirelics of Christ,' his garments,priate remarks. We were afterwards feott was mortified somewhat;' but he
yielded; graeefiiUy, . .

But 74irv. trv 3airai'' rDenra..lo
mitted to enter France free for .twelve,&c. shown as crennine, butaro'real-- .

1J Henhetthas'a telegraph wjnae ra escorted to, the - Pnyetteville t Hotel,
where w nartook.of A, Uiiiptiioui. .diur months vnd accords, the same-privi- tac6rhterfeits antf iraacinary iunita

, I'lluvw Ut 1 VJtm earo to . rrouits . p- - v ran merinj?trt?r'giv6n bv the ciliK'nsi'at Asrliica thetVESTEUN RMLEOAD OFFTCI'1 iotr clever Itudieal fi iehds.; 'J?he state-- nose lern tones, irie nnanoiai poran'iricriiiic tmree mi esiFTKTTEViLt.r.. Anij. 1. 1871.

CHArJGE OF SCHEDULC. tion 01 the treaty provides that the
I'rt vetleiriUo and i riccelli nt fnrming land '

T' rnix; Ouo-fourf- ti aib, the blJnuco pays,
ble in six monfhs with approved security and
title rest-rve- until the purclinsf monev is paid,s .vr. iixi.- -

tmma on rut 11 avenue, liy this indemnity money remaining duo frommeans ive is 111 constant communica-
tion with the office. Iinportanti'news Jjrauce 6uali be paiu in specie bills to J. E. ELLIOT,the amount of 80,000.000 francs every

Executive Committee ot tuo Juidical
party met a low days no in Colum-
bia; and n good dealj of braggadocio
was spouted. Sambo:, carpet-bagge- r,

and scallawag got mighty brave and
became outrageously rndignnut. Wc
don't know exactly what gallant plans

from any. part of the world is an wt 5-- S Adin'rn of Al x, EUio.
iortmgnt until tqe entire sum' is liqunounced to him. and he frequently

o?i-3:LOcra-E- E J-jXj-
stiuidated; such pavnients' to commence

and after Tr,esTy, the 8th insk, the
ONmiil tnun will leave Fuyetieville dnily
(except S -- ailay at a 30 A. It., reaching Sand-for- d

at 5.45 A. 11.; hud It ileigh at 8.45, con-nPti- ng

with the trains going North.
Returning leave Saa-dfttr- at 7.30 P. 1L, and

reach Fayetteville at 9. 45 P. 31.
ang 3--t . r U 1 C. JONES, . Supt.

TMIITANT TO SoUTHEHN LOYALISTS.- -

A Wellington dispatch says the South-
ern 1laims Commissioners will not
donst at thia time to- - allow their
Special Commissiopers in the South to
reociJe testimony in support of any
claiiiigtexceediug three thousand dol-

lars iiiauiouiit, but claimants who have
nlreai?! j filed claims exceeding that
sum fjjay; by reducing ; tbo( amount,
bringjueir cases vvithin the jurisdictioq
of tb Josideqt Commissionersv No

sends the points for a leader over, the il. . 1 -- il. T 1 1.on iue ioiu 01 January nexr. : ic iswires, the telegraph key being manip
BETWEEN . '

FAY&TTEVILLE
AND STATIONS ON ;

they concocted for the discomfiture of ulated by the gentle hand of his beau-
tiful dhnTh'tr:r".Trrinr i -

furtlier stipulated that six of the de-
partments of France now occupied by
German troops shall be evacuate! im-
mediately. Thirty thousand German
troops are to remain Tn France pend

WESTERN RAIL ROAD,
' ' The foreign, correspondence of the
Herald is bow in 'charge of a gcotlo-mat- i

iri'Lohdon. who receives' ai'salai' AND

champagne flowed pretty freelj'. : After
dinner the company-disperse- over the
town to take a view of the place. Dr.
Pleasants, of the Index, and myself,
are eppecially indebted to Major J. B.
McRae and Capt. A. B. Andrews for
their kindness in taking ns around the
city. I regret to learn that everything
of a public and mannfactnriog charac-
ter was destroyed by General Sherman
in 1SG5, bnt am gratified to ;see that
the placeT is., gradually recovering its
former prosperity. I was forcibly
struck with the , number .of beautiful
young ladies I met ' at , almost every
cdrner of the streets. For the life, of
me I cannot conceive bow you Dg men
can be indifferent; td theeharms and
fascinations of a beautiful woman, and
consent to live the life of an old. bach-
elor. '

.

Though we spent two and a half
hours with the good people of Fay-ettevilT- e

before bidding them and Jtbe

ing the liquidation of the indemnity,

the Ivu hlax, oul, ineir .conclave nas
been followed by the ("Proclamation,
tho long expected "Proclamation.'
The Ku Klux (so called) must surren-
der .ni oneo all "arms, uniforms and
disguises ;" and then they must . patri-
otically whistlo Yankee Doodle, put
their hands in t h ei r pockets, aqd go
Guictlv to-the-ir homes.;. , ..i ',!..!

Norfolk. Baltimore, Philadelphia!
Kew YorK Rosloa 111:4 . ,

ry 'of p,000 per year in gold. J Ho-
moves and instructs tho correspond but. it. is agreed. that if the' terms of

DEN-TIFRICIS- .

mOOTH POWDE1S. TOOTH SOAP, and al-- X

so Tooth Urushes, Ac, of the very best
qnality and mntf rial, and have been highly ap-

proved by the dental profession And othersior
cleansine, and preserving - the
teeth and purifying the breath.

i Fori sale by "
1

- E. FLOYD, J. D.' S.
aept 21-- tf ; Fayetteville, N. C.

ents at the various European
"J

wcslcrn Cities i

This Hdo is'riow'bppned for business Tbs '

the Convention are faithfully carried
but; the number will be materially re-
duced at the end of "six. months from
the signing pf the Treaty.

f The receipts from advertising range
frord $2,500. to $5,000 Per darraccor- -As to the necessity !of this "Procla--1

I

forthiff applications. for hearing testj-uionja- n

be enteitafned by the. Cpm-mitsL4ne- rs

until after tho first of Jauu-ary-niif- e.

i ,'r ;: ;? . "? ... ' '.-- :

I ; -ri - r' CatJ-iOvis- Washington, the head
of a 1'anch of the family to which the
first ttesiderit belonged died on Octo-
ber ifafter a brief illness, of congestive
feverSt his residence " near Harper's
FcrrylWest Virginia. .HejwUl.be

as the most conspicuous 'of
the gJtlemeb ,whawere seized arid
heldsf hoistagea bv'John Brown in his

Vestern Hond hm hi ulo Through Connection
with the Subo4ird" Inland Air Line via Ualeif(h :

and Portsraottth, Va. Cnrfliare now ; rim ;

through between Pqi-tstu.out- and Faycttevillg
without breaking balk.; . ;

ding to the changes in the busy seasons ' Oflicial returns from . the eleotions
for members pf the Geqeral Councilsa i 1 .. -

of Franoe are yet incomplete, but so

mation"au honest men aro agrecxi that
hone exists", and all .unprejudiced men
are satisfied it is nothiug morenor less
than a pieoeof Radical tyranuy.' i Gov,
Scott' Who certainly lis iovery- - fer

01 .1,110 year. -

M Mr, Bennett's income' frwm his real
estate and newspaner is S225.O00 ner as received they show that' there has

eaV,jand that of his son S45;000: il
NOTICE. ,

FOEBID all persons from
IHEHEBY on my land in EQBE-SO- I

and CUMBERLAND COUNTIES.
The'Uw will Iw rigidly enforced against all

who disregard this notice, i I - - ' ;

eptl4 2m : D. ilcNATT.

vent admirer of Ku Klax aftd nopo--'city adieu, I beg on behalf "of the whole licnnett, br.,is seven ty-ffv- c eears pf
age, yet'his brain U as vigorous, as it
was twenty years nVfj. JJis, habits

party ' to , return onr thanks for the Jiejture to dh'coi your SJttppert to Map
Jn tli "folltncinq Woainzliip Jaiics .hearty welcome "and kind hospitality

extended to:n, and ciar regrets for . W " W r I it I 11 From UOSTON, by Botiton .k Norfolk Steamuio ui ,cn, ausieminns character,
raid Itarper,s Ferry, "in October,
1855 Hp possessed1 a yaWablecol;"
lectipigof relics of Washington,' among

r r
'Khip(o- - cd of Central AYharf, Boston, E,apd ;to this Lhl ascribes his' good

KlMPKOST. Act
a vtai but

being compelled to: leave iso early
Among others we were pleasedtdrueet
Mr. G. W. liake, the gentlemanly and

others the; elegant sword sent by Fred---- ! NEW YORK, bv Old Dominion Bleaniship
erickltfoe -- Great ;with(. the inscription C)., N. L. ir- - CnBAnf, Preaident, ofUce 11

Gn-eawic- 8t., N, YJ , .

been elected. 9-- Bouapartists, 191. Le-
gitimists, 201 Radicals, 48I Moderates
and 8.76 Liberal Conservatives.
f : ' '' j'

, .The October elections,' last week, in
tug! States of Pennsylvania; Ohid and
Iowa, resulted in the successfof the
Republicans. 'The majority for State
officers in Pennsylvania' was about
16,000, f Philadelphia showings tinex-peote- d

gaihs. ' In .'Ohio, Gen. Noyes
received over-- ' 20y000 majority.' The
principkl straggle was bver members
oftheLeglslatHre, Khich- - elects , a ,IJ,
S. Senator..--, The jointballot giyeg the
Republicans ten, majority ?The Sen-
ate is equally divided. ,Ia Joa,. the

efficient officer of the Soathern ISx- -

ciai irienu ,10 tuo, JHtpvvMtu.'? i vV"4f
says that the.civillaw is.' sufficiently
strono-- to suppress hHitlisordera in. the
Statcfand he further )r6nouffdesTrn'ar-tia- l

law a N'mititaken.policy;";! : ;
m

t Inv none of the counties named i in
ihe ''Proclamation"1 has' any ivell an--

thenticated disorder occnrred. We
forget. The-- , negrbqs did some tirn
a(ro make a raid upou Chester with
the innocent intention p' shooting a
fbwWhitci.1. But the darkies arc mon-

strous" lb lid-o- f fun, and .the Chester
rh?d was simnlv one of their "funny

rillLADELFHU. T4iL & Nor. Steamship"Frofthe oldest general in the world
to tbVirreatest."

A fealbfarrn'of fifty acres': in Uhe

press, to whom we tender many thanks
fdr his kind attentions. 1 1:1 ,f ,f

.

Just RccciYeil and for Sale
A r THE OLD STAND OF R. MITCHELL
Q f IThda. Mascovada Molasses choice ar-0-J

title. I". ')
15 hhds. new crop Cuba Clayed Molasses. l

15 old crop , 7 - - .

10 ' good Syriip --

And a good stock of everything in the Gro-
cery line. Call and wee before bnjing. . No
charge for showing goods. Plenty of good
Liqnors and Provisions on hand.

niytl-6n- a TL MITCHELL. Gillespie St.

Co., 13 Norlh Uelnware Avenue, W. l
Ci.ynf., Ajjent. Phfl. Arruarnessle Line, Dtpt. Fliil., WiL A BI..B. R. Tbila.On our retnrn we arrived at'Raleigh

BALTISIOUE, Biiltiranre S'eam Packet Co.,-- .
Knnt 10 IV M. AVed h esdaV. and eperft

thp. mVht "at: the ' Yarbbrongh rlonse. I IBay Lina,Vfoofof UuwaDcclt; Bait., ,
Jm l'ooa. Agent, . i .. .1 o-- -. - . . ,

westn hart of this.cpunty yas cuUi-atedb- is

year by. two mules--one-h- alf

t!anl In potton and ( the ..balance, in
cornel Onpfif 1 pi eight- ajores, of cpn
has b&ea iiathered whioh me4hred up

,(rratifvinT indeed must it nave Deen
to each and every member" of the party Haveyotir Goods Marked to llio caw cfnotions.' &ome? outrages have been rer
as. they neared --their homes, " after an itepiipncan majority is nearly 40.0000.

" ThU Cattle DistAst is Exolakd. --

This' wfcich for some time
past has' prevailocf auong the cattle,,
sheep. and swine Sh England,, shows:
no'signsUjtabatin From statistics
at hand it is ascertained that tbot dis-
ease At present peviii. n !abont .fifty
English oounties. Ii Scotland, ? also;
it exists in about treaty-thro- es ,iWot
withstanding lharin . many districts.!
throughout- - Great Britain ' exertions
are being-mad- e toebecb the progress-of-,

the disease,- - t&b exertiens sot far
have proved fruitiest It 4a n strange
faet thBtalthdRgh t foot aBd-mout-

hs

dj8eal0 hds been ktion in uhe Seouni.'
ty of Noffolltfortho last thirty yoars;
no effectftal7fraedy has been discov
erod by wlii!h its ravages 'can u be

231 bdiiheJs An averaire J8
A. A. McKETaiX & SOXS,

FnyctteTille, Nf-- C,
, is,: a.- - Agony ronsmoumy va,

All chums for loss, damo7e, or overcharca
ported pyj&3&4ic I press but unlor
trmately" Su tatioo of the ed- - lexas, uie inpcratagained thrjeea Tl Ai I VLO LUL-4lCr- SLt iH Sblll

absence of three days, and traveling
over 500 mileato 'know that faolbing
occurred on the trip to mar s tlieit en-- jr to never eiaewv erratte: .productionTT VVR on hand a laree and complete stock ltnraJ

gressmen n t last peek's, election,
carry the 3tate by thirty to forty

will be promptly set tied npon application to
i'1' J.W. McOAlUUCK,w t .111 f Work. nnl Te prepared to furnish Xljoynoenl, a.nd tbftt .they bonld- - take with

ytViem, to ' le" tferisnrecl it" iuuin.y'from Factory or . Bepoaltory, at Eboe HeeV Tmea Agent of Seaboard Inland Air Uat -

ftiiK 3-- . . , . , l'oumouth. Vu..i . . .. r t." . . ,,.atnsC whom:
trousHronght of tlT
nbpnQ9jbushelajL
fiforitt. of .cp-ltonn-

V5:?Evr Candidate, yoa .,tu, PnEst- -BockaTrajs, Bug?les and Harness store-bons-e, the tames of President
Charles F: Collier." Presi3ent Ji'W. thi Turpenjliiio ; Tools,rv serye ine. poiu- -of various styles and prices, made of best ma h, when membersnoss new of tue result of the recent elecHawkins, President Tj. C. Jones, and
Superintendent" A." 151" Andrews,5 for of its ran Qtedf iato .tjoart tions in Pennsylvania and .Ohio, theiletliodlstDridltheir untiring efforts .'to make 1 every

FAVETTEVlfXE DiSTEICfT. J; 1 "thing conducive to their comfort" and stayed; The' most that can be learned
Pittsburg Post v oomes but ,fr Thomas
A,; iSqott, "president, of the 'fehnsyt-vani- a

Central railroad 'for' the Presi-
dent of th e TJu i tedjgtatesf aa the man

on the subject from fhose ;whp bave n 1 ,! i gXH BOUND JVABXJSlx,J..X-XiXW-
,

51-2- 2JoneclWo atMemphisgivch' serious thought land close invest

let thed'tiTltrrfnK before 'the false
accusations' pf paidivtnesses; nd-"j-

partisan. proas.1 f.If a few men have kjommittedt out-
rages to gratify persbnal ! anirhoBties,
let not; the. Democratic" party;stadd
charged with complicity ' r

Fayetgyifletatf Fayettevilie, u fya
E obeS at Asba ry, . i r A Nov. j ; f t.
CombS-ian- at Beaver Creek, ir .

to, carry. Pennsylvania against Grantligation" is; that tub disease jeft;
Withonfihterference, Wom destroys

' ' 1 ' ": 1 "5 5 , ,r"enjoyment.

A dispatch irora' Colonel S. L. - Fre-
mont, General Superintendent of the
W., C. & R. "R. R," to the Journal, re-

ceived here yesterday, states that the
following gentlemen have been elected

11.v.

terial by experienced workmen, cheaper tnan
aame quality of work caa be bought North oi
South,, . ... . . i , . . ;

All work warranted. "
KEPAIKrNG done at short notice. .

Buggies for thorough repairs received by onr
agent,' J L COOLEY, Shoe Heel, Robeson Co.,
N. C, and forwarded to Fayetterille. . ,,

jan.5-l-y ... .'..j. . ,,; ;.

JOSEPH DTLEY & SOX.
Grocers and Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN
Hardware and General Merchandise. .

Fatkttettle, N. C.
Jnnary5, 'J "' ': ' ly

yj, an uci wueiuuiug majority.,life u J" - n.'.-- i 's';,l Buok-Sfpr-
u at Ziou's Hill, ;

'
. :

. ST . i ' " J. P. MOORE . P. E.
Vx ayewevuie sn.. Theonce beautiful Carlotta, widow

of theArchduke Maximilian' of 'Aus-
tria, is rio longer bpantifal- - ' Her per

s.

tair investigation all that, is dp-mand- ed

and with it we believe . the
many alleged Ku Klux enormities will
dwindle?, into an insignificance tfu- -

BOOHACNb F.SADYFOE SALS,

Hacks, Pullers and Dippers Made to
Order of any Form or Size

HACKS have, proved themselves to 1

MYM superior to aay Northern Hacks rande.
Orders ivm uieMbmite and others solicited.

If Turpentine workemwnt a good Haek aalc
for WALTER WATSON'S make. Buy no
thr.,. i : . .' - .

, Wit,uam "VIcechisow re ray AgenU la
Wilmington;

iTanufiu-mre- d by TTALTEIt "WATROH.
Hay Street. Fayettevilla. N. C. '

:03fA'(3ETS WASTED, nm 30 oct 27.1

Copptar Works.'
aeenred the services of threeHAVING itha, I am now prepared ,

to execute all kinds vt eopper work ou abort

Directors of that road for the ensuing Th!! cotton crop-i- s --about la total
failujli "there will hardly be a half

v ii,ai,lu& lu Aaaicat accusers.
We are. informed, say sVthe Pcope's

Press (Salem) of the-13t- insfc., itbat

sonal appearance has become repulsive
She has become obese, and her face is
covered with nnhealthy eruptions.--H- er

; physicians ! have oQcially an-

nounced, it is said, .that she cannot
live for many months. . ...

; REBrTLDisd Chicago.. Twenty coup

,t' ThpSjorh crop is absolutely a fail-

ure, '0 the farms wilnot have enough
tp ; oJr?ry them through the -- winter,
m'uehiiess to earry them" 'through the
wholrer,--Zie- e' , from, (XJioiUawn,

year, viz: S. N. Martin, E. Kidder, F.
W. Kcrchner, M. Cronly, B. F. Little,
T. S. Ashe, Hf M:Houstoh, R. M.
Oates, J. L. Brown, J. H. Miohaol and
W.T. Love. '

Subsequently, at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, Mr. Martin was
elected President, and all of the old
officers of the Board were
ed. WU. Journal, 20th inst.

The Wilmington $tar says ; Build

'. November, J3LECTioss!.The
4 folio

will ooco on ther7th of
November: ' J' " ,l-

Virginia, election of Logislstivo and
pounty. ofiicorsi Maryland, election
of Governbr, State officers,-

- acd Leg-
islature; Hassachusetta, election j of
Goverhoi and Legislature- -

"Mirihesotaj-electio-

'orGoycrnor,; State officers,
and Legislatffrbr3ns'"S8ippi, election
of Legislature ; New Jersey,-- election
of Governor and Legislature; Illinois;
election'of Congressman at large; New
York, election of State officers' and
Legislature 1 Wisconsin, election of
Governor, State officers, tf new 'con-
stitution shll. bare boon, adopted at
the election of Sept. Ii". , f

Anlection will be held irr Charlotte
les i have taken out marriage licenses
in Chicago since the fire, e irrepresr
sible enterprise of the est beoomes

notice and in the neatest auinner possible.
Competent workmen aent to any part of this'on jN5yemDer i.sii to ueciue on, i,ue or the adjoining eonntira to do the above men

tioncd worz to all iU cutAncuea, . , . .questwrn of appropriating . $50,000 , for
uie pirpose of providing an' abundance

tne ooara ot oo.mm'assioners, (Fprsythe
county) have accepted the contract en-
tered into with the Richmond & Dan-
ville railroad, by !the Northwestern
N . j C. Railroad. By 2 this contract,
when it is confirmed all around,' the
country will be relieved from the pay-
ment of the Northwestern N. C.' rail-
road,; tof make up the deficiency in the
sale of the 6100,000 bonds issued by
the county and for,.Which the road
claims to have reoeived only $75,000,

? , Thb Lease of th;e Camden ani Ambos
to the Pennsylvania Oon fro T h aja f hnnn

Tamentino workers will find It to their ad- -.
more and more apparent. . ;

The Opening of the European and vantago )o cive me & call if they want Coodof W4tir for tho city.' ; - ' "

FYETTEVILLE HOTEL

LIVERYSTABLES.
r PASSAGE can be had to and "from tht
Boats, about town, out in the country, or to
any of the neighboring towns.

Jan 27 ly. JACKSON JOHNSON.

Sugar, Coffee,! Molasses, &c.
WE call attention to our large and

selected stock of-- Groceries Provis
ions, 4c. which we are offering at tha lowest
market price. Purchasers will do well to givens a call before buying elsewhere. ,

, W. A. WHITEHEAD A CO..m ch 30-t-f No. 5 S. 17. corner Market square.

BLANK' WARRANTS.i"
w

FORM for-civ- cases on liand and
for sale at the EajSM offic. "W e also

keep several pther kinds q! blanks"for sale, .

-.ly

work done, , ' . ;

TIM WORK. BOOFINO. and FLUJIBINONorth American Railway, from Bangor
to St. John, . shortens the distance
between New York and Liverpool by

ing Associations have done rnore to
reduce Tents in Wilmington with-
in the past two years than all other
agencies combined. They have been
a blessing indeed to men of moderate
means. r .' ' '

1 KeenW caused the Chicago fire.
PeopBwiH 'ase it, but it is almost? as done to order' by competent wd skilled work ,

men. i . .
A general assortment of Stovet, Tm'ana

Sheet Iron Ware alway kept on hand, which
will be sfld lower than man oiaetnrers prices.
, ,Xooi to your interest and fflvm

dangerous to have in use as gunpow-
der. iThat will never, '.explode, if

thirty-si- x hours. .

The first new tobacco was sold In St.

Captain. Houston, w L'enn., . has
brought suit in the Federal Court for
$50,000 against the Confederate Gen-
eral Forrest and others for the'value
At arma tJostfOVed 6010 Jears cfnta

cautiously handled.' neither" will kero-seneiJjr-

children and servants are notJudge Chasers presiding at tho ga" decided constitutional and binding by
ChancellorZabriskie. i Thus New Jer- - tne a caff. ,. ,Louis on the J3th instant earlier than

it had been, offered in that market for:preme Uonrt, --whtcn cornmencea its alwaycautious; Then cocqes the cal- - I. B. PAVI 3,
FarcttUTUlc N. 0 I- -special ferra ontUo ljth, ; sc np!13 noy 3-l- yv is dumped into Tom Scott's pocket ? a party of disguisod mop, , ;t, years, .. k . , ; ; ;

,. j


